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e a.repleasedto announce
that contributionsaregradually increasingafter a fourveardecline.As an all-volunteerorganization,operatingexpensesare
minimal allowing PSI to focuson the publicationof glyph notes,conductresearch,
attendseminarsandto provideeducational
programs.Printing anddistributioncosts
consume83Voof our funding.Slyphnotes
is mailedbi-monthly into more than2000
homes,officesandorganizationsthroughout the United States,Canada,Central
America,EnglandandAustralia.Only a
small numberof our readershipcontributes
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lOlmec "influence" at San Bartolo
Imaginemy surprisewhen I spottedan
Olmecface (mask?)on a figure in the
SanBartolomural! Beforethe symposium began,I was looking at a sectionof
the mural,a hand-paintedreproduction
by HeatherHurst which was on display
outsidethe auditorium.This was my first
glimpseof what I had only readabout.
The Olmecfacewastotally unexpected at SanBartolo,a Maya site in the
heartof the lowlandswhich we leamed
reachesback asearly as 600 BC. The
muralsdateto approximately100BC.
Many questionswerebuzzrngin my
head.Somewereansweredin the first
presentation,
but many more remain.
In the 1950sradiocarbondating
revealedthat the Olmecpredatedthe
Maya. Subsequent
work haspushedthe
Olmecdatesbackat leasttwo millennia.
This revelationsparkeda debateconcemingthe role of the Olmec thathas
continuedsincethe 1950s.We generally
correlatethe Olmeccivilization with the
Jareditesandthe Maya with the
Nephites/Lamanites/IVlulekites
in The
Book of Mormon.
JohnClark of BrighamYoung
Universitydiscussedthe basicdebate,
whetherthe Maya civilization derived
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from the Olmec or whether the Olmec
were not that influential. He presented
his research which focused on the evidence of connectionsbetween the two
cultures. His premise was that historically the Olmec influence and power radiated in all directions and provided heritage
for the Maya, including the early beginnings of ceramics,village life, social
ranking, the first city, massive terraces,
stone monuments, stone sculptures,
social stratification, planned architecture,
ceremonial centers, earliest ballcourt,
and kingship. The reuse of Olmec "hefuloom" objects by the Maya, such as
Maya carvings on the back of Olmec
jade items, however, does not require
actual contact. As an example to illustrate the widespread and long-term connection, Clark compared a long list of
elements of Olmec burials atLa Venta
(850-400 BC) with the Maya burial of
Pacal at Palenque(died AD 683), which
resulted in an 80Vomatch so far. He concluded that the overall evidence supports
an Olmec origin for the Maya civlhzation.
What does this widespread influence
mean to us? We have The Book of
Mormon as our advantage-a written
record of the two groups that tells us
they each have a distinct origin. While
the Jaredite history covers more than
two millennia, it is greatly condensed in
the Book of Ether, with the bulk of the
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ments.Invite PSI into your branchfor a
faith strengthening
experience!If you enjoy
receivingSlyphnotes,why not sharethat
enjoymentwith others?Sendthe nameand
addressof someonewhom you feel would
like to receivethe newsletterto PSI,
PO Box 477,Independence,
MO 64051.

recorddevotedto the
Nephites/Lamanites.
Ether,the last
Jarediteprophetrecordedthe final battle
and Coriantumr,the last king of the
Jaredites,falling "as if he hadno life"
(Ether6:106).Coriantumrwasdiscoveredby the peopleof Zarahemlaand
lived amongthem for nine "moons"
(Omni I:35-39),giving us the only
recordedlink we find betweenthe early
andlater peoples.However,within the
recorditself there area numberof names
amongthe Nephites/Lamanites
that
obviouslyhavea Jarediteorigin, giving
us a hint that theremay havebeenmore
interactionthanfirst thought.(Also, we
shouldn'tforgetthat therewere spansof
time whenthe Jarediteleadersandtheir
families werein captivity,with little or
nothingrecordedaboutwhat was occurring outsidethis confinement.It is a
complexstory.)
The maskin the mural at SanBartolo
servesto remindus that thereis more to
the storyof the Olmec.But we're also
mindful that while the archaeology
recordcancontributeto a betterunderstandingof the Olmec[arediteconnection with the later groups,it mustbe filteredthroughthe written Book of
Mormon record.It is an exciting
prospect!
ShirleyR. Heater

